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Col. Faikbkoxuek is wild with de-

light at the prospect of baring a first
class hotel in Durham. And The Citizen
rejoices with Col. Fairbrother. Now
send along your subscriptions to his

World's Fair fund, and he will laugh
again, and the great old North State will

more right off all along the line.

Day before yesterday a gentleman
came over the Richmond and Danville

road on his way to Knoxville. Without
previous indication or warning, when
the train emerged from the Swannanoa
tunnel, the man became insane. It is
supposed the length of time he had been
upon the road had preyed upon his
mind, and when, in broad day light be
found himself plunged in thick darkness,
his overwrought brain gavewa, T

aud Danville fast liue is gain-
ing a wonderful reputation.

It seems to be ;a certainty that the
bill for the free coinage of silver, will be

brought to a vote in the lower house ot

congress, at anv.rate. It is only a ques-

tion of bow far it will go. The senate
ay defeat it, but if uot, the president

will. It will'certainly not. become a law
during tthiscongres8. Speaker ..Crisp

and a majority of the democrats in the
home have about determined to make
it an .issue in the earning presidential
tight. Tub Citizen has belore stated
that it thinks this will be a mistake, but
if it must come the sooner the better.

And now comes a two million dollar
blaze in New Orleans. The number ol
destructive tires in the south at least,
during the past fewinuatlis, is perhaps
without precedent in the histoiy of the
country. It has almost taa:, epidemic
appearance. The insurance companies
are very heavy losers, and about the
next step taken will be a general rise in

insurance rates. The south is already
discriminated against in this particular,
as compared with the east
Asheville has had absolutely no ft res ol

consequence for years. May this good
luck continue.

The decision of the supreme court ol
North Carolina, as announced in This

Citizen of yesterday, afhrniiiig.the legal
ity ol the act of the municipality of Kal
eigh in assessing benefits lor street pav
ing against abutting property owners,
was timely, so fur as Asueville's sticet
improvements are concerned, and fixes

the method adopted here as the univer
sal method for the future in North Caro
lina. The decision ol the court is cer

tainly in harmony with ordinary ideas
of equity. Nothing can be more equita
ble ttliau that those most benefitted

should pay most.

A fiala Week.
How would it do to haxe a grand gala

week in Asheville sometime during the

coming summer ?

Atlanta, Augusta, Charleston, New

Orleans, and Wilmington and Charlotte,
in our own state, have tried this method
of attracting the attention of the general
public to these cities, and the result has

been most satisfactory.
Not only have they proven satisfac

tory in calling attention to these cities,

but they have proven to be immediate
successes from a financial standpoint.

An intelligent gentlemen recently re

turned from Wilmiugton, informs The
Citizen that the people of that city were
highly gratified at the outcome of their
gala week last summer, looking at it

from the financial results reached during
the week itself, and beside and beyond

this it brought thousands of people to
see their city who otherwise would never

have been attracted thither.
It has been announced that two, at

least, of the regiments of the state guard
will encamp in Asheville during the sum

mer. This might be made the nucleus

round which an interesting series of

events might be clustered, and three or
four weeks might be devoted to showing
to outsiders not only what Asheville is,

but what it proposes to be.

There neyer was a period in the history
of this city when it would have made so

favorable an impressiou on the visitor
as it will during this summer when

every kind of improvement will be in

active operation.
And Aaheville's name will draw more

people than any town of three times its
size in the southern states.

Shall Asheville have a gala week ?

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Oliver oil mill at Charlotte is

running its full capacity day and night,

The jury of inquest held over the
body of the prisoner killed at Windsor
by the jailor exonerated mm ol all
blame.

Mr. G. W. Watts, of Durham, has
contributed $5,000 to the rebuilding of
the Presbyterian Orphans borne at Bar-nu-

Springs.
The new gingham mill at Charlotte

has gone to work. It marked a
prodigous stride forward in Charlotte's
maauiactunng interest.

Charles A. Brackett was put in
jail without bail to await bis

trial at the next term of the superior
court for the killing ot John Pollard.

The store and stock of general mer-

chandise of J. A. Taylor, at Dunn, Har-
nett county, were burned, it is believed,
by an incendiary. The loss is $8,000,

vV.'ith no insurance.

The Kerr Bag manufacturing com-

pany, of Concord, has about effected a
ale of its United States patent right to

the large manufacturing firm of Morgan
Hamilton & Co., of Nashville, Tenn. The
Standard says the transaction involves

thousands of dollars.

The Atlantic Coast line has laid the
last rail upon its Fayetteville branch in

North Carolina, which connects the Wi-

lmington and Weldon and the Florence
railroads at the state line between
North and South Carolina. This short-

en the Atlantic Coast Line sixtjr, nuks.
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MERCHANTS Pl'RCHAHE TAX.

The Supreme Court Fllea Its De-

cision In an Important Matter.
Prom the Raleigh Chronicle.

The supreme court yesterday filed

opinions in what are known as the
tax cases. In the one

of Stevenson it is said that the tax is

not on inter-stat- dealings, but on the
occupation of currying on business in

this state, and graduates the tax on the
amount of purchase whether made
within or without the state. It does
not discriminate against products ol
other stales, nor does it tax the non
resident or put hiiu at any disadvantage.
us compared with a resident ol this
state. 1 his is a privilege' tax on an oc-

cupation and is authorized by article fj.

section 3 ol the state constitution, in ad
dition to an advalorem tax on property,
and it is competent tor the legislature to
impose such specihe tax, graduated by
the business done, and when it is uni-lor-

ou all pei sous in the same class ol
business. 1 he act treats all in each
case alike, and there is no discrimination
in cither. The uower to select particu
lar trades aud subject them to license
lax cannot lie denied to the legislature;
nor the power to tax such trudef accord-
ing to dillerent rules, providing the rule
with retard to eacu business is uuilorm

ludecu there can be, strictly speakiug,
no uuilorm tax ou trades, etc., taken to
gether, because they are so dissimilar
that there is no practicable means ol ut
riving at what would be a uuilorm tax
lor all. For instance, how could a tax
lie umforin between the profession ol
medicine and keepers ol terries, &c. A
franchise tax could be put ou some call
ings, and it would uot be illegal because
some other occupation was not taxed.
It is within the legislative power to de- -

ti lie the uiilereiit classes and to bx the
license tax it will require ol each class.
All in the same occupation, as classified
by the legislature, must be taxed alike
The act provides that every mcrchuut,
jeweller, &i ., shall pay a license tax on
the total amount ol purchases, die. Ihis
makes ua discrimination lu tavor ol or
against any merchant, &c, but it taxes
the business ut each alike.

A UKttAT UIU1NU PLACE,

How Meu Have Disappeared, Vet
Remained iu New York.
the New York World.

Sonic one has told a story of a man
who mysteriously disappeared from his
home and haunts in this city. No inc
bcr of his family and no friend saw him
lor many years. And yet all that time
lie lived in a back room ol a house di
rectly behind his own. He knew what
was goinx on in his home and saw his
wife and children daily. But he went
abroad at hours when the rest of the
world was not astir, and escaped detec-
tion. He was sought lor in Europe and
Asia, as well as in the remote parts oi
this country, but no one dreamed ol
hunting lor him in the immediate neigh
borliood ol Ins own house.

Another story is of a well known man
of fashion who, having lost his property,
went to dwell is the lower part oi the
city among the business houses. When
business was over and the men whom
he kucw had gone home he took his
evening stroll. He never went north ol
Washington Sijuare and lor years was
liiven up as lost.

Still anoUier is told of a voung diplo-
mat who was well known in New York
society. Business reverses sent him into
retirement, and for live years he went
downtown and uptown at the hours
when society is engaged in sleeping or in
dressing lor dinner, and he did not meet
a single one of his acquaintances in all
that tune.

WlI.T WHITMAN,

Hl 8lck Chamber Adorned With
Flower

the S'ew York Herald.
The Telegram is paying a very graceful

tribute to the genius of Walt Whitman.
Whitman is an out of doors poet, a man
in love with nature in all her varying
moods. He has, however, sung his last
song, and the old man's lite is slowlv
ebbing like the tide.

The Telegram is in receipt of certain
contributions the object ol which is two-
fold. First, to furnish Bowers with
which to adorn the poet's sick chamber,
that during these last tew days of his
life he may be surrounded by the fra-
grant blossoms which have been his in-

spiration during many years ol hardship
and struggle. Second, il a surplus re-

mains, as is very probable, to build some
memorial as a souvenir of departed
worth.

These are kindly things to do, and the
response shows a general and generous
interest iu the matter.

Walt Whitman has never made money.
He has always been poor. The reward
of his labors has not been a fortune but
a rare fame. It is pleasant, therefore, to
think that the people who have read his
verses are surrounding him with the to-
kens of their love and admiration.

It Ulvea The Newi.
Prom the Transylvania Hustler Feb 18.

We are pained to chronicle the death of
Justice Bradley of theUnited States su-

preme court, which occurred last week.
It has been well said: "ludiie Bradley
goes to his grave amid the benedictions
and with the honor ot the whole Amen
can people, without an ei"eption of
party, section, or interest.

Anybody But Hill.
From the Wayneaville Courier.

Let it be Cleveland or Boies or Watter-
son or any good honest man, but for the
sake of everything good don't bead the
ticket with a political schemer and a
record like Hill s.

Thai's Right.
Prom the Bryaon City Timer

The Asheville Citizen wants to know
how much a stage line between Asheville
and Salisbury would cost.

It opens the Bight.
"My daughter is losingTier sight,"

said an anxions mother, "and just on
the eve of marriage, too. What shall I
do?" "Let her get married, by all
meani," responded the doctor; "mar-
riage is a regular A man's
eyes open pretty widely, when he finds
bis wife's charms disappearing. Health
is the best friend of beauty, and the in-

numerable ills to which women are pe-

culiarly subject, its worst enemies. Ex-
perience proves that women who pos-
sess the best health, use Dr. Pierces Pav
orite Prescription. It is the only medi-
cine lor women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufac-
turers, that it will give satisfaction in
every case, or money will be refunded
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully carried
out for many years.

Good Cooking.
Is one of the chief blessings of every

home. To always insure good custards,
puddings, sauces, etc use Gait Bordan
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions on the label. KnlH hv vnn hhim.j j rand druggist. 4

ROM

Me
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A frcfim of tartar hakim? do wrier. Hich
est of all in leavening strenxth. Latent U. i$,

Clouernment Food Report

A SPiiCIAL SALE
OF

HIDDENITES
FOR A FEW DAYS,

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,

AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR HI. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Mailt St., Asheville.

JESSE K. STAKNKS,

UNDERTAKER : ANO : EM8ALMER,

BVKKV KKUrlSITB OK THli W'SISKSS

FVKNISHE1.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I'rompt Attention Given to fall. Imy in

NiKht.

Office antt residence No. 27 North Mini

Street. Telephone No. fl.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN,

6i South Main St.

EYE STR4IN
la the most fruitful cause of ;Headaelie.
Do not suffer from it, or any other trouble ol
the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILL COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Opera, field and apy glumes, telescoped, mi-

croscopes und drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reduction.
Alt kinds of scientific instruments.

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and see
us. We bave
the finest LA- -
UNDRY south of.
Washington, equipp- -

ed with every appkarnt
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

eries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and we are next to thePresbyte- -
rian church, opposite the Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

MODEL, STEAM LAUNDRY.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN;GET

HOTMEALS AND OYSTERS TO ORDER

MUIXER'S EXCHANGE?
This is new but sure. JOHN ROMEO ! In

charge of the Restaurant department. Every-

thing Is first-la- ss. Private dining rooms.

Side entrance. Table board at reasonable

rates. janSOdtf

CITIZENS'
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE Koorrille, Tenn.

Local board at Asheville, N. C
D. L. Reynolds, President.

Arthur Wills,
F. M. Weaver Sec. and Treat.

W. H. Malone, Attorney.
DIRECTORS:

J. H. Weaver, B C. Chambers,
N. A. Reynolds, C. W, Malone,

J. M. Israel.
febiadlOd

J. A. WHITE,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

65 NORTH MAIN STREET.

A General line of Fancy and Staple
Canned Goods a Specialty.

aovl7dam

V v .A

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HUME?

We are receivinK some of the tmndKomest
kind of compliments on our O K. bed room
suite If money saving is an object, it is n

suite that will suit you to perfection. You

have read a ood deal about furniture nnd

perhaps you have not quite believed alt that
you have seen in print but this suite tell;
its own story and you will he lost in won-

der when you see it. How it can be sold at
such a figure will be a riddle to you Come
along aud echo what we suy about it am!

don't forget to tnkeadvuntuge of the oppor-

tunity which your visit wilt artord us to
show you our stock.

Blair & McDowell,
5 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It's easy enough
the Ball corset. That's be-

cause it has coils of fine wire
springs in the sides. They
clasp the figure closely, but
yield to every motion.

They "give", but they come
back. So does your money

if you've worn a Ball cor-

set two or three weeks, and
find that you don't like it.
P. P. MluiiiauKti.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENt?EVN

THE BEST SHOE l THE WORLU FOR THE MONEY

It U ft flt'anilt'RB shoe, ith no lacks or wax thread
to hurt the fot't; mmlo of tin Iwat lino cult, tyliHti
and eiity, awl bectvise tec wmJlv ww afuwn of thi
praiie thunany other mnnuftt tnrrr, it uquala baud
Bfwcft from li.twto .'mio,

CC 0U 4rtiitinr HaiHUwt'i'l, the fltvt eulf
HfmMu shoe ever Ut $.Vi; ciiiaU FrtiUcU
JniHrHHl r)io(s wb Icli cost from $m 'toiU.ui.
4ZA (Ml Hnm.-r4iMv- e. Well Hhnp, fine calf.Pa sijlisli. Tb
ahoe ever oft'ered nt tlii ; sntiu- - uriiiio an cm

from m to ft'i ml.

CO ."0 I'ulire Miopi I ;inntTH, Uallrond Men

wvi and retail w.nrlhi'iti: tlnontlf.
seamless, binnotli Inaiile. heavy throe soles, extua
biou ukc tua imir win wear a year.

O W flnei'fllfi no iM'ittTshneewrnffrrft, at
Stmm this price; one trial will oonvinoa Uiuuo
who want a sin io for comfort and serviea.
CO nnd Wot kinunian'A sTmes

are very btnuirf and durable. Thow who
have given them n trlnl will wnar no other muke.DauqI 'i.00 nnd 91.95 school shoes artUwJO worn nvthe hovHOvervwIi.'re: thuviutll
on their merits, ns the iuercaslun suit's slimv.

iac v.uu unmi-ttpwi- Rtioo, nest
mmOlM IC3 I riim tin. vcrv ntvllah- .hihIu L"ai...K
luuurtHl shoes nosliiik' from 6i.i to (td.m.

L.aait8' :..". by.uu nnti vi7'l snoe ror
HiiAes are tbe tient fine Ijougolu. stylish und urahle.

Caution. See ti- V.'. h. bouhmH name aud
price are suunped on the bottom of eucn shoe.

INTAKE KO SrHSTITirTK.I
Tnslwton local advertised dealers supply hue yntL

W. I.. DOriiLAt, Brockton, Mtus. addby
FOR SALK BY

WEAVER. & MYERS.

Health is Wealth!

jjj

Ph. B. C. WstftT't Nkkvk and; Br at Thkat
mbnt, a guaranteed apecihe for Hysteria,
Diuineaa, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, softenlngo
the brain resulting lu Insanity nnd leading to
misery, decay and dentil, Premature old Age,
Barrenness, Loss of Powtr in cither sex, In-
voluntary Losses and SDcrmatorrhoea.
caused by over-eie- t tion of the brain, e

or Bach box con
tains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Kent bv moil, oreoatd
on receipt of price. We jruarantce six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received
by as for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00,
we win scdq me purcaaner our written guar-
antee to refund the money if the treatment
does not cflrct a cure. Guarantee Issued
only by T. C. Smith tic Co., Druggists, StUr
fiKcntn. ramie square. Asnevine. n. t.

aTHE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

H.s,C Our.' 4 Aitimrliiiin iin
Olnet In Ko lDiiyH, williniil Tnln.
Prevents Sirictnro. Contains mi
niTiil or polsononn substance, anil

oiiiirnntiwri iilMolutoly hunnh.priwrlbml by physicians. Hest
withmicli bottlo. I'rtcpCl0 iitl hy (trni;irfite. Hewnrc iC snhstltiifps.

I'OK SU.B BY

It t,HeIUS, N. C

iAE iff

ai'.
K gnaranteed Cure .'ot Piles of viia'i v

kipd or degree Bxtetnnl, Intecnnl. Iii'-- '

or Bleeding, Itching, Chroni?, Rcrcr l
Hereditary. $1.00 a box; 6 bovoa, $.(..
Seat by mail, prepaid, on rooeipt of prios
We guarantee to core any oato ot

and sold only by
T.C. Smith Co.,' wholesale and ratal
traggista, Public Iqaan, AsheviUe. m

A LITTLE HIGH.

That is the way
some people like their
g'june. However, few
people want even a
picture of Asheville
that way. Apprec-
iating that fact ami
ever desirous of sav-
ing the people money
(while making some
for ourselves) Tun
Citizen has purchas-
ed the exclusive right
to sell the VIEWS of
Asheville (which have
been sold afcfo each)
for a paid-i- n advance
subscription to Thk
Daily Citizen. That
is. you pay us $3 for
Tun Daily Citizen for
six months, and we
will give you a 8U perb .

picture of Asheville

FHEE.

That's a telling of-t-er

or ought to be.
You get The Citizen
at the usual rate and
the picture besides,
and we get the inter-
est on your $H nnd
the pleasure that
comes of being liberal.
If vou want extra
copies of THE 1MC-Tl'li- E

to send away
that matter can prob-
ably be arranged at
the business otlice of
The Citizen. Dut first
we must have the
paid-in-advanc- e sub-srripti-

of .'.
That's fair.

N. 15. You can take
your choice ol the
pictures, those on
thin or those on thick
paper. The former
are best to send away;
the latter are the best
to frame.
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KASTIIOISU. No.
I.v KiiuxvillL--

" 8VSam
" .Morririlnwn. i 35nm

Lv. I'liinl Kot-k- i'2 'Jfipm
" Hot Spring, 12 3!lpm

l.v. 303pm
" KoliiKt Knob, 4 14pm
" 454pm
" Moranton, fi ll!pm
" 6 5Upm

7 1 2pm
SlatiHvillc, Sojjim

Ar. Salinlmrv. 9lllpm
Ilrt-- nsboro, 11 2Nam
luinvillf. I 10

Ar. Kicntnonri, 7 1 5nm
l.v. ll'oiwni
Ar. Uurhuni,

7 llara
Goldsboro. 1 2 'Kpin

Lv. LKtiniMc. 1 40.1 in
Ar. Lynchl rtl 4 1' nm

' WnslnnKton. 10 25UUI

Haltiniott'. 12o':pm
' IMiiludt Ipina. 21'opm
' New York. 4fiU))ni

WDHTHOI'MI. No. 1 1

Lv. New York, 4 30pm
PhtlaiU-lphiu- , 5ViU:
Hulnnii'n-- , 9 3opm
WtishinKtoii, ll .'llpm
Lynihburu, A 25am

Ar.DinivilU-- HlOain
Lv. Kichinond 3' 80am

Danville. 8 3oani
Ar. (Jnenslioro, 10 r.'am
Lv lleldshoro. 1 35ptn
LvRuleiKh. 3 0.1am

ilurham, 5 l7nm
Ar. f.reetlBboro, 940am
Lv Ortennboro, lo 20am

UM!tl)ur.v, 12 15pm
Stuttwviitc, 1 oiipm
Newton. 1 57om
Hickory, 3 STpni
Morisunton, 319pm
Marion, 402pm
kounil knob. 445 pm

Ar. Asheville, 669pm
Hot hpnnKs, 7 44ura
Paint Bock, Soopra

" Morristown, 900pm
" Knoxvllle, 1030pm

ASHVILUB & SPARTAN "No. 14.
BOKO RAILROAD

Lv. Asheville, 815am
' Henderaonville, 9 ltiam

Kbit Rock, 9 2l'.am
" Baluda. 945a u
" , 1017am

Ar. Spartanburg. 11 25am
No 13

Lv. Spartanburg, 2;50pm
Trvon, 366pm

" Snludn, 4 30pm
' Flat Kock, 452pm
' Hendera'nv'le, 5 (llpm

Ar. slievUle, S53pm
UURPUY branch. No. 65. No. 64.

I baity except Sundav.)
Lv Asheville, 7 20nrn
Ar. Waynesville, 9o3am
" BryHon City, 11 67pm
' Tomotia, 440pm
'Murphy. 503pm

Lv. Murphy, I 415am
Ar. Tomotia, I 4 30am
Ar. Bryson City, 8 30am" Wayneivllle, 12 S9pm
" Anherille. apm
Noi. 64 and AS connect at Aalieville with

Nm. 1 1 and 13 to and from Sallnburv and
tne tfas.

8LRKFINO CAR SRRV1CH.

Nob li and 13 Pullman Sleepers between
Knoxvine and New vork, via Asneville
8aliabury and WaKhinfrton.

W. A. TURK, A. Oen. P. A.,
R. R. URIDOKKS, Charlotte, N. C.

Supt., Aihevllle, N. C.
JAS. L. TAYLOR,

W.H. GRBBN. Geo. Paaa. Ant
Gen. Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta, ua.

undWhAlceyBattta
cured at liwuie with,
out pain. Bookofpiir-liPuUraspu- t

FftKE.
II M.WOrtLLEY.M.D

Urate. OukeliHMWUuteUar

For MEH ONLY
YOUNG MEN OLD MEN

III II TNI TOItl F THC IlirtlTI If IIIUSI.
Taty aik atrole fforto u Itm tkmitlrw,

D aoi KDOWIDI aow 1 vtcftinuj
SHAKE OFFTHC HORRID SNAKES

UW glv ap lo dplr tnd link IBM u wir
V btbtb. WkBl BB IUU)H I Tk kHILrll

OUR NEW BOOK
Dot fTM. (tMl4)

for llwltosl tln,pltiM
ft BkllAMShT l OlMBB

H 111 ABiltlOBI ( th
OTfBBB Bl Mbb, bb kow bf
HOME TREATMENT.

bw ift4hBB alttilrBlv
wa, tat wrat nan of

LBBt Br (B111BB BBOO.
aaa BrVBBB BB

Mlltr, WukasH Bl larBaairkil. ztMUBtlrrsri
BV IHMIU BBBBtBi Btf

tlmkBB OriaM Vnrr. .B.1U U T.
wtBlBUre.BBimBirt.aWM.uolTtoip

8u4M, T.rroftH Bnd VBTBlrB OmiuMB.
1Ji3a!im. a,f.ii.iplBBBiBrf C

The Asheville

-

A.wlivill, jVorlli Ciiroliiui.
re.iidcut Joliu Campbell

Svcutary nnd Trrasurtr
Vltorney ,

DIRECTORS.

1'illN M. CAMIMHLL, Real Rmate Dealer;
ami Lawyer; C. C. M'CARTY, Tohacconint: PRHI) A. HULL, Man-

ufacturer; WRIGHT STEDMAN, Manufacturer.

Authorized Capital

ASU HVILLB TOBACCO W0RK8, )
Mnnumcturcru of PIuk. Pancv Smoking Tobtco nnti Ciijrnrrttri,

Ashevilte, N. C . Januarj 16, J

The Afthrvillr Tobacco Wirk. a corporation created under th- - laws of North Can Una,
a orKiinized for the manul'rtctnrc of dI'ije and smokina: tobacco three rear a arc. and haa

lone a nrosp rous boxlnrtis with no ever IncreaMnir trade The order that come Id for to.
bacco are canMulty looked over and goods arc
known to be solvent

The policy of ihe company in conservative.
accounts and trannru-- t all necessary bimineRa.
tins ontninea control ot tne oniy cigarette
rust tna-is-

, " ne American 1 onaco Lompany.
The profit in machine made ciirurettea is Urge, varying from about fifty to one hundred

per cent. The business is practically cash, as cigarettes are sold fof cash or on short time
The Asheville Tobacco Works can sell all the cigarettes they make at a handsome profit s

have come from responsible pitrties to take the whole output The present capacity is
ten hours witti one macainc Another machine has beei ordered The coat of

making l.O'K) cigarette is a follows:

tamps
Kovalty
31b leaf tobticco
100 paper boxes tor 10 cigarettes...

paper boxes lor 60 boxes
I'upct in .naking cigarettes
I.itbor
C uses ( wooden boxes

Total
Two grades of cigarett will be made

sold nt n'MHT $3.50 per thousand; the best at
ni! and the price per thoi-ean- it will - seen
lor a legitimate, nfe businens, with quick
f'lTers opportunity seldom had, and it mutt be keit in mind thaf'The Ahevile Tubau.i
Works hat had lurk and display d good business judgment in securing thin machine when
ot ner larize companies were begging for it Propositions have already been made to our
company to lease the machine on a royalty.

it is not necessary ror an inventor to speax
cigarette It is eminently well situated, being in the finest section of North Carolina for
the growth ol lancy qualities ot mokjug tobacco urd in making cigarettes The dryness
of limate by day and coolness and moisture by niuht are the chief causes which favor the
production of fine smoking tobac o here, and
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any nrooi toonccos hrs.
Vienna and The handled this

rapidly
1891 pounds

buyer this market The yearly
factories hire instead

tactory Ashrvnle would mp'oy numbei
cigarette tuctory neart

health
factory building

best

sold

and

Air" over
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conieth will
soon this

last '92;

Real state
184

Insurance--
7.147.51
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tobacco
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Fred A. Hull
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stories arranged haa

Bills 1
Wright

Hull
National ot Asheville ,1177.00
Western ,5O0.00
J. ,000."O

M Campbe I

C. C.
in

Total

to

t Krown acre have pre-
miums at North and hi no at

number of pounds of tobacco market

world

13.4rtU.60

formation
cigarette

Cigarette. Cigarette.

paradise

Raleigh. Virginia;

increaing, instance,

pleasure.

$42,887.06

manufacture

manufacturer
increasing

LIA1UUTIKS.

W.Cortland

McCurty

fact that lani

Carolina, Richmond,
Hxnositions.

all necessary appliances and machines for making plug smoking tobacco and cigar-eUe-

The building heated by Hteain and the machine run by electrical which
t'ctind to be the most economical. When we p dually consider the fact that our company
manufactures "Ashevulr cigarettes which throw a spell of enchantment man-- .
kind inhaled or smoked, by rich or poor, prnsant or peer, philosopher or poets
young or weak or strong, we are compel) to believe that 'He who doth not

Air hath either kno vn no great grief or refuse th the sv- eetrst consolation
to that which from aven " Enough stock he at par to success

fully place the cigarettes on the market. as stock has been subscribed the
books will be closed ttelow Is the statement of the company, ma on Jaauary 4,;

kHM)l'KCK8.

on B7H.39
78

Counting 150.00
unrxinrtd.. IIO.OO

eceivable
ry

Hidings
Tobacco 3.250.UO
Manufactured 5, 7.47

Total

JOHN M.
hiikii:iiu

P
Those fingers are ))inting

Tobacco; Works

Mvdmau

Governor

$50,000

directors month

mucnine America

Medium

$1.H

Comparing
prohtis thounnnd

Asnevnie suuupic

equal

H00.000

hands benefit

safetv.

payable S.',8.03
Stedman

Carolina

Capital
Surplus

..$42,887.00

CAMPBELL,
PRESIDENT.

the 75 acres

grown

power

wherever
smoke

Asheville
offered

just outside the cororate limits of Asheville, with a mag

nifieeut view of the city and the French Broad river, can

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity for buying pass. In a few months the street cars

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion of

this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, ant.

on easy terms. Address, for full particulars, P. 0. Box

405, Asheville, N. C.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

OISTE DOLLAR .A. YEAR
With the moil wrfcet news Ktthering machinery, and with curreanondenta in evtrr atetlon of the habitable globe, the Weekly Herald la enabled to lny before Its readers the latest IntelllKenee aud moit entertaining newa from every city and country In the world.
The reputation lor freedom and Independence which it haa tcquired during the manyears of lu prosperous career will be maintained

DURING TUB YEAR 189a.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Orlgl ial artie'ea on Practical Farming and Hardening. Progress in Science, Woman's
Work, Serial nnd abort Stories by the brat Authors, Literature and Art, Wit and Humornews for Veterans, and information on all subjects.

The stamp ot Puiitv and Truth in Ideaa, Stories and Newa will be strictly maintained
Send all subscriptions to ,

James Gordon Bennett.
NEW VORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR rZXSSZSST


